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SHIRT WAISTS 9)-rÎI) \T*7\l/ in over 40 different styles.
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DRESS AND WALKING SKIRTSVI/ »
VI/ Sg *in over 50 different styles.0/ so

YM,VI/ ißX
VI/ LADIES TRIMMED and PATTERN HATS 9)
w 9)s in over 100 different styles.
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: BEAR LAKE REALTY Co. ;
4

Notice to Investors.
The directors of Copper King 

Mining Co., wish to state to the 
public that they have set aside * 

10,000 shares of treasury stock for 

sale, the proceeds to be expended in 

continuing development work at 

their mines. If you contemplate 4. 
#making an investment in mines we ♦ 
invite you to visit the workings and * 

secure samples1 and convince your- ^ 

self that we have something to war- 4 
rant the selling ot stock. Shares j 4 
can be purchased by applying to | 

any officer of the company. Corre-j ^, 

spondence solicited. Officers:

C. Gray, Pres., J. W. Wedel, vice I ♦ 
pres, IT. Carrick, secy, Jos. Fuller, * 

mgr. and treas.

Estray Notices.
All notices under this head 

will be advertized for sale 40 
days after filing as provided 
by the Estray law, unless the 
owner appear and claim stock 

and pay charges.

♦JOE FULLER, Manager, ♦
4: Hers are some oîîerinos: ♦
♦
♦FOR SALK—Six-room house, two ee.'iu 

barn, chicken house, refrigerator 
buildings, lot 50 ft. front, 150 ft. deej 
property for anyone. Will be sold cheap.

good 4 
and other out- 4

Good).

4
One bay mare, 8 years old, small star in 

forehead, branded J on left thigh.
RUDOLPH TUELLER. 

Taken up at Geneva, Jan. 25, 190.1 
F»ltd Feb 4th, 1903.

One bay mare about 5 years old, branded 
CL.on right shoulder. Weight about 8 or 
9 hundred povnds.

4
FINE HAY RANCH

good log house, barns and other buildings, 
way down.

>14 miles north of Fish Haven 4 
Price +

•A
ALSO 8 acres near Fish Haven, mostly orchard, good 4 

house. Fine place for summer resort.
2

Cheap.

WE Want al! kinds of houses for quick buyers. We t 
also want houses to rent to good tenants. List 
your property with the *

4G. I 4- ■—«

One black mare about 8 or 9 years old, 
rope around neck, weight about 800 pounds 
No brands visable.

.4 i4
FOR SALE—6 acres of land in mouth of Montpelier 4 

canyon joining the townsite. Fenced and seeded 4 
to lueern. A tine place for garden or chicken 4 
ranch. Price low, easy terms.

i’OR SALE 120 acres of farm land, 40 acres fenced 4 

40 acres seeded to hay and grain; log house tli 

rooms, barn and

4
4LESLIE HART.

Taken up at Thoinav Fork Mar. 1 190S. 

Filed Mar. 19 1903

Kohbed the Grave. 4
A startling incident is narrated by ♦

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
My skin

One black mare, two white hind feet, 5 was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue ♦ 

years old, no brands visable. Has 6! coated, pain continually in back and ^ 
months colt with her. 1 sides, no appetite, growing weaker day ^

by day. Three physicians had given me ^
Then I was advised to use Electric +

4 i Bitters; to my great joy, the first bottle 4 0f ian(j

♦
T was in an awful condition.

roe ♦
Will sell cheap, half * 

or will lake part cattle. 4
granary, 

cash down, balance time,
WARREN KENT. 

Taken up ai Dingle Mar. 2 1903.
Filed Mar. 14 1903.

4Four room house in city, rock cellar, barn and and an acre ^
Dirt « heap for the money. Price $350.__8200 *

made a decided improvement' I c m- 4 Balance in easv payments. ’ +
tinned their use for three weeks, and am 4 '
now a well man. I know they robbed jr-1 a p* * i 1/ n jp* j-* A _ . ■» 4
the grave of another victim.” No one 13 C A. ly. L K. Li ly Ë L f Y ÇL O * 

should fail to try them. Only 50 cents * JOE FULLER Manager *’ *
gurauteed at Biter Bros, Drug store. : ^ MontpoliCf » - I ** *
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up.

4We can afford to pay the highest cash 
prices for all kinds of hides and furs, 
because we deal directly with the mau- 
nfacturers. Bear Lake Hide & Junk 

Company. 1 Idaho. I
-, +
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i I ANY INSTRUMENTLearn 

to Play For a Firstclass A Sensation
i There

HAIRCUT or SHHV&
i when“w A B"““"" WiUe

™^reo,dpir'

»fved by Dr. King-» 'Di^y

Consumption. He writes. “I 
msufferab'e agonies from MtlZ *
relief and ^^Ka'enieimmediat6

“
Don’t overlook the tact that Pete’s ™rT,;i!g"' Br-,nciuii„ ”

Bath Rooms "are first-class remedy f0r Julum' 118 the
“ rrice 50

and that s the place to *>y Riter p.
free

go if you want a i _ ■—;
ciMc datu onliBcribe for the En
FINE BATH. m. Only *i,50 a 'ZafXA

BV fiÖTE AT YOUR HOJIIH.

FREE^SCHOLARSHIPS.—A limited number of Free Scholarships 
in the U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC will be awarded in the fol
lowing Courses for home study:

Plano, Organ, Banjo, Quitar, Cornet, Mandolin and Violin. 
These scholarships, which include from one to two years’ 

struction are to be given for advertising purposes and no tuition 
fee whatsoever will be required of you. Your only expense, 
which is small, is the cost of postage and the music used. We 
teach by meil only and tuarantee the highest attainment.

Beginners or advanced pupils may accept. All we expect of you in re
turn is to teil your friends of oar work. Send for free tuition contraet, 
end name the instrument iu which you are interested.

Box 5,

I Go to

; Pete Fuller’s Shop
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peerless
nnd *1 ou luî’g troub,e8- 

■rca. M-ugg a?0 TGl^r^teed 
IliKgi8t, Trial bottles

I cent

*1 fU. S. SCHOOL Of MUSIC. 19 Union Square. New York.N. Y.) min
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